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Extreme has two full time positions currently
available. Both positions come with a well-rounded
benefit package which includes paid vacation, paid
holidays, health insurance and a 401K plan. Extreme
seeks to hire experienced staff for these positions, but
should the right applicant prove their willingness and

ability to learn Extreme will train for-the-job. 

Laser Weld and Polishing Department: A stationary 
position where the employee works using hand tools or
laser welder to polish or weld steel with intricate detail
under magnification. Preferred candidates will have a
basic understanding of welding and metals. This is a

second shift position, will train on day shift until 
proficient. 

Finishing/Mold Assembly Department: An active 
position where the employee will work on final 

assembly of plastic injection molds. The preferred 
candidate would possess the ability to work at a

journeyman mold maker level. The candidate must
have at minimum 2+ years Mold Making, machining

experience or 2 years related Tech schooling. This is a
second shift position, will train on day shift until 

proficient. 

If interested, please stop by Extreme at 999 Production
Drive, Wakefield, MI 49968 Monday-Friday between
the hours of 8:00am and 4:00pm to fill out an applica-
tion and drop off a resume. Your resume can also be
emailed to: humanresources@extremetool.com 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM

IIrroonn CCoouunnttyy HHuummaann SSeerrvviicceess DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt
CChhiillddrreenn’’ss UUnniitt SSoocciiaall WWoorrkkeerr

The Children & Family Unit of Iron County Human Services has an opening
for a Social Worker to provide ongoing services to children who meet the 
following categories:  child abuse and/or neglect, mental illness, behavior
problems, developmental disabilities and delinquency. Health insurance 
and other fringe benefits are a part of the County benefit package.

DDeessccrriippttiioonnss ooff DDuuttiieess:: Provide intake, assessment, and case 
management services to court-ordered and voluntary cases serving 
children and families;  determines the ranges of services needed by 
individuals and families; attends hearings, monitors compliance with court
orders; coordinates services with other agencies/disciplines and 
community members; provides evening and weekend on-call services 
including assessment, crisis intervention, and referrals; completes case-
related documents including correspondence, case decisions and 
referrals;  provides on-going case management and monitoring of cases. 

QQuuaalliiffiiccaattiioonnss:: Minimum of a four year degree from an accredited 
college in social work, sociology, or other approved human services 
program; certified as a social worker in the State of Wisconsin or 
eligible for certification within two (2) years; minimum of one year 
experience preferred; valid driver's license and reliable transportation. Position
requires shared on-call status including nights and weekends.

Methods for requesting a job description and application along 
with submitting the complete application packets include:

*In person or mail:  
IIrroonn CCoouunnttyy HHuummaann SSeerrvviicceess OOffffiiccee iinn tthhee CCoouurrtthhoouussee

llooccaatteedd aatt:: 330000 TTaaccoonniittee SSttrreeeett,, SSuuiittee 220011,, HHuurrlleeyy,, WWII  5544553344

Phone: 771155--556611--33663366
*By email:

sscchhmmiiddttkkeedd@@iirroonnccoouunnttyywwii..oorrgg or iirroonnhhssdd@@iirroonnccoouunnttyywwii..oorrgg

*By fax number: 771155--556611--22112288 
*Website: wwwwww..iirroonnccoouunnttyyhhuummaannsseerrvviicceess..oorrgg

IInn oorrddeerr ttoo bbee ccoonnssiiddeerreedd ffoorr aa ppoossiittiioonn,, aa ccoommpplleettee aapppplliiccaattiioonn ppaacckkeett 
iinncclluuddiinngg tthhee IIrroonn CCoouunnttyy AApppplliiccaattiioonn FFoorrmm,, lleetttteerr ooff iinntteerreesstt aanndd 

rreessuummee’’ mmuusstt bbee ssuubbmmiitttteedd nnoo llaatteerr tthhaann::

44::0000 pp..mm.. FFrriiddaayy,, MMaarrcchh 88,, 22001199
AApppplliiccaannttss wwhhoo aapppplliieedd ffoorr aa ppoossiittiioonn iinn tthhee llaasstt 66 mmoonntthhss

nneeeedd oonnllyy ssuubbmmiitt aann uuppddaatteedd lleetttteerr ooff iinntteerreesstt..
Iron County is an Equal Opportunity Employer

NNaassii CCoonnssttrruuccttiioonn,, LLLLCC
BUILD WITH THE BEST! 

We are accepting applications for 
experienced Concrete Workers, Brick/Block
Layers, Carpenters and Laborers. Come work
with us! We offer 40 hours per week, health
insurance, a SIMPLE IRA Plan and AFLAC. 

We are looking for career minded 
individuals that want to join our team.

Apply in person at:

NNaassii CCoonnssttrruuccttiioonn,, LLLLCC 
770000 GGrraanniittee SStt..,, HHuurrlleeyy,, WWII  5544553344

between 9am-3pm, M– F.  

Call ((771155)) 556611--55115533 eexxtt.. 110011
Look at our website to see the type of work

we do and apply online:

wwwwww..wwnnaassii..ccoomm

Boulder Junction, Wisconsin
We are currently accepting applications for the 

following positions for the 2019 season.
Maintenance Crew, Grounds Crew, Lakes & Dock Staff, 

Kitchen Staff, Dining Room Wait Staff, 
Dining Room Supervisor/Leader, Housekeeping Staff, 

Lodge Office Staff, Cabin Stock/Supply Crew, 
Youth Recreation Program Counselors

Seasonal full time and part time positions available. We offered some six
to seven month positions, as well as others with year round possibility.
Fantastic summer jobs for those looking for either full time seasonal or

a fill in position during the summer. Excellent wages offered.
Housing is available

Please apply in person at the Business Office Monday-Friday 8am-4pm
10750 Dairymen’s Road, Boulder Junction, WI 54512

Contact: Katie Rucinski, Controller or Jerry Geiger, General Manager
(715)385-9363

Or mail your credentials to: Dairyman’s Inc., Attn: Katie Rucinski
P.O. Box 289, Boulder Junction, WI 54512

GGeenneerraall AAssssiiggnnmmeenntt RReeppoorrtteerr
This position is responsible for covering 

local news and writing features. 
Full Time - Rotating shifts: days, nights & weekends
QQuuaalliiffiiccaattiioonnss iinncclluuddee::
Effective verbal, written and computer skills
Ability to multi-task in a fast-paced environment
Valid driver’s license and reliable transportation
Photograghy and/or pagination experience a plus

Please forward resume and writing samples to:

LLaarrrryy HHoollccoommbbee,, MMaannaaggiinngg EEddiittoorr
DDaaiillyy GGlloobbee
PP..OO.. BBooxx 554488

IIrroonnwwoooodd,, MMII,, 4499993388
eemmaaiill:: llhhoollccoommbbee@@yyoouurrddaaiillyygglloobbee..ccoomm

RRoouuttee DDrriivveerr
This position is responsible for delivering all

printed materials to area Post Offices, 
vending boxes & outlet stores. 

Part Time - 3:00am Start Time - Rotating Schedule

A valid Driver’s License, Proof of Clean Driving Record
and Insurance is required.

Be able to lift and carry bundles & bags up to 50 lbs.
Company Vehicle is provided, use of personal 

transportation may be required in an emergency.

Applications are available Monday-Friday 9:00am-4:00pm

DDaaiillyy GGlloobbee
111188 EE.. MMccLLeeoodd AAvveennuuee
IIrroonnwwoooodd,, MMII,, 4499993388

PPrreevviioouuss aapppplliiccaannttss,, pplleeaassee rreeaappppllyy..  NNoo pphhoonnee ccaallllss pplleeaassee..

RR..NN..//LL..PP..NN..
Sky View Nursing Center has immediate openings for Registered Nurses, 
Licensed Practical Nurses. The applicant must hold or be able to possess a
valid Wisconsin Nursing License and be able to pass a criminal background
check. Nursing assistants should be current on the Wisconsin Nurse Aide 

registry or meet the requirements for inclusion. 
In return for your hard work, Sky View offers a competitive wage with a 

generous shift differential pay for any afternoon or midnight shifts. We also
offer a benefit package including health insurance and a 401 K Pension Plan.

Sky View is a 33 bed intermediate care facility that offers a home like 
atmosphere with a very pleasant resident population. 

Please apply in person or by email. EOE. 

$$33,,000000 SSIIGGNN OONN BBOONNUUSS
SSkkyy VViieeww NNuurrssiinngg CCeenntteerr

330099 IIrroonn SSttrreeeett,, HHuurrlleeyy WWII  5544553344
((771155)) 556611--55664466

llaauurreennss@@aavvaannttiihhss..ccoomm

DDiissttrriibbuuttiioonn AAssssiissttaanntt--MMaaiillrroooomm
This position is responsible for preparing all
printed materials for mailing and delivery. 

Part Time - Evening & Midnight Shifts 

A valid Driver’s License is required. Be able to
Stand, count, lift and carry bundles & bags up to 50 lbs.

Applications are available Monday-Friday 9:00am-4:00pm

DDaaiillyy GGlloobbee
111188 EE.. MMccLLeeoodd AAvveennuuee
IIrroonnwwoooodd,, MMII,, 4499993388

PPrreevviioouuss aapppplliiccaannttss,, pplleeaassee rreeaappppllyy..  NNoo pphhoonnee ccaallllss pplleeaassee..

RRNN && LLPPNN
VViillllaa MMaarriiaa HHeeaalltthh aanndd RReehhaabbiilliittaattiioonn CCeenntteerr iiss aacccceeppttiinngg aapppplliiccaattiioonnss

ffoorr ffuullll aanndd ppaarrtt ttiimmee RRNN’’ss aanndd LLPPNN’’ss.. LLoonngg tteerrmm ccaarree eexxppeerriieennccee 
iiss aa ddee55nniittee pplluuss hhoowweevveerr wwee wwiillll ttrraaiinn tthhoossee wwiilllliinngg ttoo lleeaarrnn aanndd lleeaadd..
VViillllaa MMaarriiaa hhaass aa ccoommppeettiittiivvee wwaaggee,, iinncclluuddiinngg hheeaalltthh,, ddeennttaall aanndd vviissiioonn
iinnssuurraannccee aalloonngg wwiitthh aa ggeenneerroouuss PPTTOO aanndd 440011KK ppaacckkaaggee.. YYoouu mmuusstt 

ppoosssseessss oorr bbee eelliiggiibbllee ttoo ppoosssseessss aa WWiissccoonnssiinn lliicceennssee.. TTuuiittiioonn aanndd ssttuuddeenntt
llooaann ffoorrggiivveenneessss pprrooggrraammss aarree aavvaaiillaabbllee.. AAppppllyy wwiitthh rreessuummee iinn ccoonn55ddeennccee..

$$33,,000000 SSiiggnn OOnn BBoonnuuss 
VViillllaa MMaarriiaa HHeeaalltthh && RReehhaabbiilliittaattiioonn CCeenntteerr

300 Villa Drive, Hurley, WI 54534
laurens@avantihs.com

BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn
is now accepting applications for SSpprreeaaddeerr positions.  Applicants

must be self-motivated and be able to work as a team.
2is position has the opportunity to earn $15.00/hour. 

Further details will be discussed in interview.
BPC o3ers competitive bene4t package including health, dental, 

vision, and life insurance, 401(k), & paid holidays and 
paid vacations along with safety and attendance bonuses. 

All bonuses are discretionary.
Applicants may apply in person at BPC, 
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn

11000000 YYaallee AAvvee •• BBeesssseemmeerr,, MMII 4499991111
BPC is an equal opportunity employer

BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn
is now accepting applications for employment.  Full time, 3exible
part time, and weekend work is available. All interested applicants
may apply or reapply at our main o1ce between 8:00am & 4:30pm

so that we can update our 2les. /is should be done on a yearly
basis. BPC o0ers competitive wages including attendance and 
safety bonuses. Fringe bene2ts include health, vision, dental, 
and life insurance, paid vacations, 401(k), & paid holidays.

Applicants may apply in person at BPC, 
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

BBeesssseemmeerr PPllyywwoooodd CCoorrppoorraattiioonn
11000000 YYaallee AAvvee •• BBeesssseemmeerr,, MMII 4499991111

BPC is an equal opportunity employer

SSNNOOWWBBEELLTT HHAARRDDWWOOOODDSS,, IINNCC
334455 RRiinnggllee DDrriivvee,, HHuurrlleeyy,, WWII   5544553344

Accepting applications for general laborers.
We o4er the following bene5ts to our full-time

Employees:*Medical/Dental/Life Insurance-Pro5t Sharing
*Paid Vacation/Holidays

Applications can be picked up at the above address
From 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

EEmmppllooyymmeenntt OOppppoorrttuunniittyy
Small, local, well established Custom Home and Residential 
Remodeling General Contractor of 40 years is seeking a 

candidate to fill a top level position. 
Estimating & Project Management experience a must. 

Possible ownership opportunity for a well qualified individual.
Send resume & letter of interest to 

opportunityknocks19@gmail.com

Superior Parts and Sales
Located in Marenisco is looking for a

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
Ideal candidate will have knowledge in logging equipment, 
but we’re willing to train the right person. Pay is based on 

experience. We offer paid holidays, retirement after 90 days and
vacation time after one year. Please contact us at (906) 364-0455

or Email: jdelich@superiorpartsandsales.com

Personals
PLEASE CHECK Your ad on the
first run day. The Daily Globe will
not be responsible for mistakes
after the first day. The Daily Globe
will not be responsible for lost
photos placed in advertising.

Roof Shoveling
Hello Roofs. I'm Back.

Randy
Prompt, Dependable,

Courteous Service, Senior Discount
Please call (906)285-2465

Need your Roof Shoveled?
Decks, Porches too. Call Tyson at:
(906)285-0036 Licensed & Insured

Loader Services also Available.

Roof Shoveling
Licensed and Insured

Call Jeff at (906)364-1377

Firewood
Firewood for sale by the Loggers
cord. Call (715)561-3437.

Help Wanted
ROOF SHOVELERS

$13.00 per Hour
(715)360-7078 Mike

(715)360-1224 or
(715)561-2560 Joe

Part-time delivery person needed.
Must have valid driver's license and

reliable transportation.
Early morning hours. Wage plus

mileage reimbursement.
 Send resume to Box 150,

Daily Globe, 118 E. McLeod Ave.,
Ironwood, MI 49938.

Fahrner Excavating is looking for
a part-time snow shoveler.

Must have valid Driver's License.
Call Ken (906)364-4468

Truck Driver Wanted
Globe Concrete, Sand and Gravel.

Ironwood.
(906)932-3540

WESTGATE NURSING,
REHAB & ASSISTED LIVING

Now hiring CNA's &
Housekeeping/Laundry.

Highly motivated individuals who
can work independently in a fast

paced environment.
Apply in person at:
1500 N Lowell St.,

Ironwood, MI 49938
or email resume to:

11-hr@atriumlivingcenters.com
We are an EOE employer.

Help Wanted

CClloovveerrllaanndd MMoottoorrssppoorrttss
iiss sseeeekkiinngg aa 

MMEECCHHAANNIICC
CCaannddiiddaattee mmuusstt bbee 
sseellff--mmoottiivvaatteedd,, 

oorrggaanniizzeedd,, rreelliiaabbllee aanndd
wwiilllliinngg ttoo pprroovviiddee 
eexxcceelllleenntt ccuussttoommeerr

sseerrvviiccee.. MMuusstt wwoorrkk wweellll
wwiitthh ootthheerrss aanndd hhaavvee
tthhee aabbiilliittyy ttoo wwoorrkk oonn

AATTVV’’ss,, UUTTVV’’ss,, 
SSnnoowwmmoobbiilleess aanndd UUsseedd
VVeehhiiccllee IInnvveennttoorryy..
WWaaggee bbaasseedd oonn 

eexxppeerriieennccee.. AAppppllyy
wwiitthhiinn oorr sseenndd 
rreessuummee ttoo::

330000 EE.. CClloovveerrllaanndd DDrr..
IIrroonnwwoooodd,, MMII 4499993388

DOVE, Inc. has an opening for a
part-time Client Advocate. Primary
responsibilities include providing

coverage on crisis line,  monitoring
shelter to provide a safe and

secure atmosphere and individual
advocacy and support for shelter
residents. Must be willing to work

varying and alternating shifts.
For more information contact

Pamela Niemi at (906)932-4990 or
to apply e-mail letter of interest

and resume to
assistantdirector@dove-inc.net

Local business seeking a
part-time delivery driver.

Must have valid driver's license.
Early morning hours,

transportation provided.
 Send resume to Box 186,

Daily Globe, 118 E. McLeod Ave.,
Ironwood, MI 49938.

Commercial/
Residential
Property for rent: 3200 sq.ft. office
building. Former Social
Security offices, Cloverland Drive,
Ironwood. Will build/remodel
to suit. Call (906)932-1411.

Apartments & 
Duplexes

174 E. Old Hwy 2 Wakefield.
2 bedroom 2nd floor, $480.00
monthly. $720.00 to move in,
utilities paid. (810)208-1529

Apartments & 
Duplexes
Apartments Available in Hurley.
Rent based on income.
Stove & fridge provided.
Coin operated laundry on site.
Please call: (712)580-5360.

Business Space for
Rent

Looking for Businesses
with a positive 

community impact,
such as Educational 
Institutions, Youth 
Organizations, and

Child Care Services. 
Over 20,000 sq, ft. well

maintained Historic
school located in the
heart of Ironwood. 

First floor 
includes 3 classrooms,

office, a large 
multiple stall restroom, 

and complete with 
Gymnasium, 

Commercial Kitchen,
and Cafeteria. The 

second floor consists of
7 spacious 

classrooms, 2 offices, 2
washrooms. Rent will

include all utilities,
snow removal and lawn
maintenance, as well

as cleaning 
services. Rent is 

$900- $1500, Please
call 305-720-8033

or visit
www.mdr33.com
for more details

Houses for Rent
Bessemer: Cozy 2 bedroom,

2 bath. Full basement,
washer/dryer, dishwasher,

hardwood floors. $650.00 monthly.
Renter pays all utilities

and lawn care. (775)232-0679

Homes, Apartments, and
Business Spaces for rent.

Call for details.
The Real Estate Store

(906)932-5406

House for Rent on Olsen St.
Across from the Elk and Hound.
3 bedroom 2 bath with detached

garage. Please call
(312) 590-7752 for details.

Houses for Sale

708 Sutherland St. Ironwood, MI
4 bedroom; 1 bath home with 
classic touches; Refinished

hardwood floors throughout. New
concrete patio. Detached garage.
MLS# 1107214 $69,900.00
Listed by Zak’s Realty, Inc.

(906)932-2688
www.zaksrealty.com

Wanted to Buy
Buying houses and apartments
Cash buyer, reasonable prices.

Call (312)590-7752 for info.

Real Estate
Wanted
Buying wooded or cleared acreage

for reasonable prices.
Call (312) 590-7752 for information

Trucks, Heavy
Equipment

Ditch Witch Model 1230
13HP, Quad Wheels, Walk Behind

Trencher.
Good Condition. $1200

(715)476-2523
pete@mercerelectrician.com

Autos/SUVs
Vehicle Value Special!

Run it until it sells
or 30 days

which ever one comes first!
20 words or less

$35.00
Additional charge for photo,

private parties only.
Limited Time Offer!

(906)932-2211
classifieds@yourdailyglobe.com


